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(Prom. Thursd\ In Held Tomorrow.
' Manv nlans are being made for theAndersen «n.Ky ah:«» T.'bjch ir tc
>ake place tomorrow. It is under¬
stood that a number of fond parentsliave already entered their youag
hopefuls and it is expected that still
more will come in «arly thia morn¬
ing. The show is to' be held at theÈf.'i Anderson chamber of commerce and
during lae afternoon ice cream and
cake will be served free. A numil ad¬mission is to bc. Charged at the door
and a small amount w'll be required
before a baby may be entered in the
t ontest. Indication» arc i aa* thia will
<PC *1UU0 U UUCLCMitfui i»rui.
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lIOHpiUt Will
Heceire The Wenk.
Tl. S. Llgon. the big hearted head

of the Anderson County hospital, an¬
nounced on yesterday that he would
$uke care of any Confederate voterans
conclusion Hint the trip to tho reunion
mare on the 27th and 28th, takingAham, to tho hospital' and-baring 'fdr
w*w»> -there ant?! they wore entirely'. Restored to health. It ls a foregone
conclusión tlmt the trip to Anderson
may prove too much for many of the
old soldiers «nd thin action on the
part of Mr. Llgon will be appreciated
by people all over the state, especiallythose whose fathers, uncles or broth¬
ers are coming to the meeting.
Mr. »moak is
goon To Build.
W. '.V, Smoak, business manager of

th« Anderson Daily Intelligencer, yes-t'erday purchased a handsome lot In
North Anderson and will soon begin
tho erection of a home In that beauti¬
ful suburb. Mr. Smoak baa secured

very, pretty alto and he plana to
placo a olea building on lt- This part
'of tho city seams to be growing in
popularity every day. aa dook the otb.
'er suburban property near the city,*'
xlaseBail dame

.> Ta*» Afternoon.
V Several motoring parties are beingplanned for this afternoon to make
the trip rroro herc to Clemson! college
for the baseball ant argo delegations
-of Anderson peoplévl|lit go for each'of the games. TÉs fgamfa Saturdaywill be witnesesd bfe urdbei>lyf200 An
derson p&onï* including thé:< nlïbl
school students who are to go.

Mi*H Bean Has
Undergone Operation.
Miss Fal Dean underwent an opera¬

tion at thc Anderson Hospita; yester
day for appendicitis, ît is said thal
the operation waa entirely satlsfsc
tory sud ¡asi niant Misa Dean wai
fast recovering.

ft««««« ^ *****

ay'e Daily.)
liome eihriners
KAT« Returned.
Capt. R. J. Rattler and Hon. W

I«. Brlssey and Col. C. S. Spearman,
of the party of Anderson visitors to
return yesterday from Atlanta. Thase
gentlemen state that Atlanta has
never attempted to entertain such »
crowd before and that never before In
the history of the town baa there been
so much gaiety and merriment. They
say that they enjoyed every minute of
their stay and that the entire Ander¬
son delegation seemed to be having
the biggest time ever experienced.
The local men say that Atlanta Is do¬
ing ?. x:rr:::; Iv wc!! in thc of tak¬
ing care of the enormous crowds and
tlist evidently much preparation had
been made beforehand. Capt Ramer
is a life member of the Shrine.
New Man for the
Columbia Company.
J. H. Howling of Lancaster arrived

in Anderson yesterday to assume the
position of manager of the'Anderson
store of the Columbia Tailoring''Ca;
Mr. Dowling succeeds L. G. Dotier,
who has been in the city for some
time. The new manager has had
considerable experience in tho tailor¬
ing line and he vi ill be able to look
after the affairs of the local company
In a most capable manner.

o
Farmers* Society
Will Meet Today.
Several Anderson people will go

to Pendleton today for the purpose of
attending the quarterly meeting of the
Pendleton Farmers' Society. The pro¬
gram arranged for tbe day ls very
interesting snd a number ot features
are scheduled. The local people will
leave at s o'clock or thereabouts and
will return to the .city by 3 o'clock In
the afternoon. The meeting is to ba-

-o-
Anderson. Dirt
Dealers Arti?*.
Anderson dirt dealera or real ca¬

tto pre so active that they are
nt wltb handling the situation

ie but Seeds be mast? search
for some deal to puf through.
Hdjfon and R C. '^ttKinnoy,
pfbnnmg tor a big; land sale
n. GS., which they will hold

on Friday. Mr. McKinney recently
purchased some business property In
the beert of the town and this will be
divided into tracta and sold on Fri¬
day. They believe that the tavesment
will prove tc bc s good oe*.

-c-
armenians Ar»

Astley ter Alms.
Several Armenian preachers or
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priest« have descended upon Ander¬
son and are making life miserable forAnderedn people with their reqùesjte,fot financial contributions and assist¬
ance. In sevèrat cities or'the State
during recent months the police have
bean soîiSed to.keep them out ps so
roany .of ^em aT impostors ar¿d the
lponoy never gô-èè to the ' worthy
cause for which they solicit holp.
Tbcse may be different, but at any rate
their visit Impresses the necessity of
having organized charities tn lieu-ox
so many calls for help.
t'itisen» Crying
Fer Oiled Streets.
Numeroue comments were heard all

over the city yesterday on tho fact
that the dust along tbe business
streets of the city is so very heavy.
The business houses are unable to
protect their goods and people living
along Main street have to keep their
windows closed to prevent the dust
from covering every piece of clothingin tho house. It is the common opin¬
ion, voiced on every side, that tho
crater wages Is inadequate and '.hers
Is a general demand that the streets
be oiled, until thôy csa bo paved. It
ls pretty general^ understood' tliattide- ia» very expansivo but tho prop¬
erty .-owners claim that tho expense
Is. a, secondary consideration when it
comes to a question of being choked
to death In your own home or you.
business house.

W !rfr-o-Autoing On
A Long Trip.
Leonard Wheeler and family ot;Sf.

Petersburg, Fla., passed through An¬
derson yesterday, enroute to New
York city. About two years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler decided that they
would like to see something of the
South and they accordingly purchased
a small automobil j and set out on tho
trip. They reached Florida and de¬
cided that they liked the country and
would stay there awhile. Tbey camp¬
ed there with the result that luey have
been In Florida 9àe tbe last two years.
When they cvune South the automo¬
bile was ls:ge enough to carry tb o
family but yesterday lt. wss rather
cramped, They have gone back to
New York ac* will stay there forjayear or so but say that they Intend
returning to the South to establish
permanent home..

HOBSEH AM) STEER*

Anderson Intelligencer^ Harold Honk¬
er. wt$ajQf*ttville Piedmont., 0*t>;
Brunsen of thëv Greenville News, and
Thoa. Arnold, of Chick* Springs. *r-
nold was the only man In the crowd
who knew anything about a horse.
Bill Banks wanted to know lt tbat was
a "horse show," claiming that they
USêû ¡ü AûuêFcûa cUCu îiGïwôë mm Wêre ?

exhibited for plowing parpo-es. While
we are not knocking Anderson tarse I
dash, thia goes to show that BUI.
doesn't know a horse from a steer. I

tH**^'-^t»iwuigfcit m ï,rrnar

Sunday Schoo
THE LESSON FOB !

PREPARED BY DR. Z. T. C(

Luke IC: 14. 15, 10-31.
The Pharisees, who were very covet-

'»us. took much offense at Christ's doc¬
trine of wealth. We saw that our Sa¬
viour taught that money was a trust
from (Jod and that as Uta stewards,
men should use lt to make friends for
Christ and do no by using it for the
henefit of men. if this doctrine was
practically carried out, much less
money would bc spent in personal a"
grandizement and more in all those
ways Which are for the saving, better¬
ment and development of humanity.
There would be lisa profita coining io
the rich and larger wages to the la¬
borers. Perhaps the landlord's house
would not bc so lino, and perhaps the
laborer's hoes? would be better.

It was a doctrine like thia which the
Pharisees »corned. What they bf-
Mi-ved in waa wealth used for personal
cuse, rower and gio' '. Of" course,
arong With tuen ease went the run ot
the laborer or slaves who made the
wealth and the misery of those whj
CLUld get Ito work or who w »rv um.Ide
to work. But the Pharisees did not
care for these. He looked on the con¬
dition as a proof that they were suf¬
fering from the displeasures of a
righteous Cod, and he looked on tho
display of thc rieb. man aa a signal
proof of God's favor upon him. It
wag to this state of mind that Christ
spoke in Hie parable ol' Divis and La-
ania . ll contains the most terrifflc
utterance that wau ever spoken
against godless wealth.
The parable ia too familiar to need

recounting. Two scenes are given, au
earthly and an eternal. In the earth¬
ly scene there are brought together
great wealth and luxury on the ono
side and the most abject poverty on
the other. According to the popular
conception of tbat time this rich man
had every I;1, v",. that hr. "as tan
favorite of heaven and thc poverty oí
thc poor man gave proof to all that1
God himself was against him. But in
the eternal scene thera was a change! I
Thc poor man had angels to- carry him
even to Abraham's bosom. That is,
they carried him to the great feast in
Paradise and placed bim on tba seat
or couch of honor at Abraham's side.'
And the rich man who has enjoyed
such luxury on earth lifted up bis
eyes in hell, being in great torment'.
He plead that Lazarus be sent to oase
his misery somewhat, but he was told
tbat his days of ease were over, in the
world he had; enjoyed plenty, whll ;
Lazarus had his.'hardships, but that
now things were' being evened up;
besides they were separated by an Im¬
passable gulf-,and neither could como
to thc other. The rich man.seoing
the hopelessness of, his owp situation,
turned h|s thoughts to hi J brothers,
bis rich, brothers, who were living,With, whom the casé' was not yet hope¬
less, but who vperc^livlng in. the error
that .bad Rp htlridiul' hito: «miî ht* now
picada »Lli¿»^ahSÉ^'tfli send Lazarus
to them tn. wA*a.£q$m. But he waa
told that if thesfe "brothers were not
warned and instructed' sufficiently by
Moses* laws they ereuîd nbt be con¬
vinced hy one from thc eternal world.

Leesons.
1. The parable must not bc pressed

too far. lt is onlyta figure of speech.
It !» not a hietory^ lt lu not a kodak
view of the other world. It was made,
not seen: and mada.to teach some les¬
sons. The detalloowere shaped so as,
to teach those lessons mest powerful¬
ly. For instance, the seeming close¬
ness of the saved and the lost to each
other in this parable and the conversa.
Hon of Abraham and Dives, were not
Intended to teach. I think, that such
ils actually the case.in the other world,
and that such conversations take
place. These details were arranged
so as to make powerful things Abra¬
ham said to Dives; and again because.
Dives spoke pityingly of his brothers
is no Indication that lie was getting
batter ir. heart rjr* «"»«ta »H«IWL
while come to where God could take
him out or Hades. But tbat touch
was added in order to bring out the
fact that hui brothers already . had
enough of that hopeless case if they
would hear Moses.fri I

2. The parable)! teaches not what
doss happen, hutu what can happen,
that ls so far as tho rich and the poor
arc concerned. It does not mean for
us to understand that every rich per¬
son has his fate, and that every poor,
miserable person.: at death, ls carried
to Paradise. The. Pharisees thought
that every rich man, because he was
rich, had evidenoe<of acceptance with i
God; and that groat poverty itself was
th » frown or God. Itt answer to this,
our Saviour, pictures to himself Ute
two classes that stand before God and
he draws the picture with tts two j
ttCëilêo lu both WOtius BO mS to brlüg
out the reality In contrast to apnear
ancj. The world) ls the appearance.
The scene in the other world shows
the reality of how the two ran éland
before God. Now how thia or that rich
or poor man do e stand before God
is another Question. Many a rich
man goes to beaven when he dies. Ab¬
raham waa an immensely rich man,
and we see from.Anis parable that he
was In Paradise. ;M But riches do not
commend a man ta God and are not
necessarily a sign of God's smile. |Poor men can burlost and it is to be
feared that some are lost.

a. The parable- teaches what God
now tn thia pressait woràd. thinks of
the godless rich and the pious poor, \
And if God thinks tht«s of them now,and here. God does nov want men to'j
think otherwise of them. No man
who toadies to tito rich or despises the
poor thinks God's-thoughts after him."
All leglslstsr** who. want to resister n
God's will In goad tm will work to !
improv .i the Condition ot the poor and
also, (ir not, why not?) he will legis-
late as to make luxury a shame.

.î. The PErübíít brisks, cut sonic
things that CbHei certainly believed '

about Eternity and Gie other world. I
These for Instance. (1. Aneen come
for those who are his and bear them ?

(AT 17, IUI4.
)DY IN HAITIST COURIER

to their home; (2) Men immediately
after death enter into joy or Borrow;
lhere is no Hleep until the resurrection
(3) That the wicked KO into unbear¬
able punishment (4) That there is
change for the bett ;r possible for
those who are lost; (5) That life and
and this life alone is the time for
repentance; (6) That Cod has done
all that ia necessary here and now to
lead men to repentance and If men re¬
ject Moses, and now, Christ, his cross,
his gospel and his church, it is not
possible to arouse them; they would
not repent if the dead arose and told
them .,, do so; and (7) There ia no
such place as Pergatory.

.">. Our Soviour recognizes in thésa
parable» the principles of compensa¬
tion. Eternity will even up the in¬
equalities of time. This principle has,
been sneer ed at, but it can stand more
than sneers so long as it cnn point to
his endorsement.

6. There lu certainly that In this
parable that warns men against rest¬
ing in luxury anU wealth. Such a
state has th-» power of deceiving a
man so completely that thc gospel it¬
self cannot get any sense in his heart.

7. Charities become fixed and in
eternity this fixity of character is un¬
changeable. No man will ever cross
over the gulf between him and they
other, whether that other be above
or below.

FURTHER DETAILS OF
THE LAURENS TRAGEDY

Col. Cannon Waa Representing a

Young Laûy Schooi Teacher
In Magistrate's Court

It was Jos. C. Sullivan und not
"Jas G" who killed J no. M Cannon In
Laurens County Tuesday. Tho- men
are of different families. Jas. G. Sul¬
livan ls a son of Jared D. and is ona
who is known In Anderson a fuller a*c.
count of thc tragedy 'a found in the
following dispatch fren Laurens.
Laurens, May Li.-Just after he had

concluded u upcech in Magistrate Hel.
liam's court at Gray Court shortly be¬
fore 2 o'clock this afternoon John M.
Cannon, a prominent attorney of thc
Laurens bar and one of the best known
citizens of the county and State was
shot and almost instantly killed by
Joseph G. Sullivan, son of Thomas
J. Sullivan, and a prominent young
farmer of;the Tumbling Shoals section.
Mr. Cannon was shot five times, four
Of the bullets penetrating his body and
the fifth piercing his arm pear the el¬
bow. One of the bullets struck a-by¬
stander. "Archie' . wm*--passing-
through his leg near the ankle.: Sul¬
livan was brought to lair soon after
tho shooting. When seen by news¬
paper representatives he declined to
make any statement, saying that he
might give out something tomorrow.
Tho body of Mr. Cannon was

brought' bere this afternoon on tbe
late train and thc burls! wit! take
place tomorrow.
Thc tragedy grew out of a case

brought in the magistrate's court by
Mii:s Maude Sharp, teacher of the Mt.
Bethel hchool in Sullivan township,
against Humbert Sullivan, aged 18,
a pupil of Miss Sharp and a brother
of Joseph G. Sullivan, the slayer of
Col. Cannon.
Humbert Sullivan waa charged with

common assault, using profane lan¬
guage in a public place and commit¬
ting depred >tions on the property of
the school L- illdtng several weeks ago.
Col. Cannon was employed by M<ss
Sharp to prosecute thc case. A change

~ ¡2 *hA tx/m a AKialnn/1
and tho trial came up for a bearing
today before Magistrate Hellaras of
Dials township. W. R. FJchey, Sr..
of the Laurens har > represented tbe
defendant.
A number of witnesses for both

sides, testified, including a sister of tho
defendant, \fter ascertaining that Miss
Sullivan vas. a' sister of the-defend¬
ant. Mr. Cannon, ls said to haye askedhelvto "come down." Exception was
taken to thia by opposing 'counsel and
Mr.- Cannon disclaimed any intention
of reflecting on whatever ehe might
have testified to. Thus the Incident
ended.
Mr. Cannon made the opening and

closing arguments ami is said.to have
excoriated the conduct of the youngdefendant In no uncertain terms.
When the jury flied'out of the.de¬pot omce, where the trial was held,

Mr. Csnnon stepped out into the de¬
pot yard. He was approached hy a
patron of the school who complained
that the attorney had ia his,speechesreflected on the character of his son,
om of the principal witnesses for the
defense. Cannon ls said to have re¬
plied that he sought only to bring
out the trath .and had no apologies
to make, whereupon Mr.. Wood, the
patron, turned away, saying he want¬
ed an apology or. trouble.
At this instant, it appears. Joseph,G. Sullivan took up the toKtusv andtold Mr. Cannon that he had disgracedbis brother and the Sullivan family,

and '.hat Mr. Cannon made certain
derogatory statements '.'bowing they.
were Hep. Mr. Cannon resented thia
and struck Sullivan on the head with
a cane which he had used since his
leg was broken several. müsths agc.bi a railway accident. The instant be
struck Sullivan the tatter draw his
CÎ5ÎCÏ: ann fired five times tn raplf
succession and at very close range,
it ts alleged.
Mr. Cannon was standing near the

StepS tty ibo depot «SÍ SSwSjfc,attempted to ascend triam. Friends
rushed no sod caught him before bs
tell. '

¡He ssld he knew he was mortally

Millinery Sale» |Don't buy your Spring Hat or Dress until you see
our stock. Will sell you
.\ /. Millinery 1-3 Less /. /.

than you can buy at other stores.
Just received by yesterdays express-Two hun¬dred Shapes in latest color and style, À nice line ofEmbroidery and Voile Dresses-And if you can't getfitted, we can make you one while you wait, (

If youdon't want to buy a new Hat. let us make that last
summer one over. Remember, we make a specialtyof Dress Making at reasonable prices.
Misses R. & L. Bohannon

NEXT TO ANDERSON BAKERY
115 W. Benson St.

:: LOOK FOR THE WHITE SIGN ::

TOMORROW
Will be a Rood time to send

in that order for we are offering^
many Big Bargains throüf$o#fr
the store.

. CÔÂT SUITS 1-3 off.
SILK DRESSES 20 percent off.

$1.25 to $1.50 Shirt Waists at 95c.
Oxfords worth up to $3.50 at 50c.

And Extra Specials in

Every article in our store
marked iñ-ff>!iö*ß. f^ui^ä Every
article guaranteed to be the. best
*ir/Miv» YY\r\Y\c*\7 r>Qmi 1MITTJr UUi iiiviivj vivli f^XAJ *

Moore-Wï
wounded and was going to die; but
he was conscious ot having performed
his duty and that In defense of
a woman. Then he asked that he be
sont homo to his wife and baby and
expired before uttering another word.
Tho inanest waa held this afternoon

by tbe same officer who bad conduct¬
ed the trial, and the verdict render¬ed waa that Mr, Cannon- caine to his
death by gun shot wound at the hands
Of J. G.'Sullivan.

Just as the snooting occurred tho'
Jury returned a verdict or guiî.'y
against Humbert Sullivan.
ür. Cannon' was J54 years of age«

a son ot LL M.. Cannon of Lanford, and
a nephew of John W. Lapford. Ho
waa graduated from -Wofford college,
sind icu law lu this City «.hu êûtêrôd
upon the practice of his profea Ison
here about nine yeera' ago. He rep-
resented the county In the legislature
one term from 1906 to 1908. He baa
been very active ta politics. He waa
appointed a member of Gov. Bleasers
staff as judge advocate and Was rc-
recently named by the governor aa a
member of the board of regents for
the State asylum. He waa also re¬
cently reelected county .chairman and
a delegate to the State conven
.He married Miss-Jessie way of

Rook Hill, who survivoa him, togeU**"with one tittie eon. He Was a&Ma*'
son and a member of tba Methodist
church.

J, G. Sullivan, the slayer, also ts
prominent la this section. / He '.has
played a part tn polities, being <toK
teated for the legislature at the last

Harley-Davidson ;
5 horse power. With st
starter. Only $21OA
L. L. Harris, Agent,

BELTON, H. C.

ly and he had not paid for It or re¬
turned lt.
.Levy waa released on a 1750 bait

bond. H.* denied the charge. /
All Up In Smoke.

Louisville, Ky* May 13.-More than
one thousand hogsheads cf tobacco
were burned here tonight by a fire
that destroyed a large warehouse of
the Louisville Tobacco Warehousecompany. She loe?. v?M roach a quar¬
ter of a million dollars.

BAS BROKERVlNfHEB

New York,.May .Mirane Yan
Studdiford, comic opera star, caused
tbs arrest of J»cy V~yy: diamond bro¬
ker, charging him with converting a
vaaitv box and diamond sinaded hana
alleged to be worth $000. She sai&afbe-gave Levy the articles to sell last*Ju-

Wffi BATR TEKATaCXT
-. Farts,,May 13.- Much Interest has
been aroused In the medical circles ttythe new wa* both treatment tevMved
hy Dr. Berthe de Sandfort.
The doctor claims that It ie adáérlórwFmt nthrr' funis ;éf themvaî vre*«-(ment in that it has a tonto, nffj&fI ti»?í-"ni Vj es tu»», ii« M*, uieûîi -ox ti «Ol tli-

nary cures wita nwtx natus » ui
nerve troubles, rhaomatlam,-g^jfeajglsciatica.

At a school election for directors
in White Plains. K. Y», women cnaca-
&d thsir nahlea in an adJot&ia"
and tbcn voted. The M«~oma»*s ticket"
waa elected unanimously* \


